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Wkatiikr Forkoast : Fair tonight
and Saturday.

Solving a Vexed Question.

The Washington society women

are again wrestling with the ail

important question of precedence,
tif course everybody concedes that
the wife of the president is "the
first lady of the land," but who
shall be the second lady of the
land is the thing that worries the
grandes dames of the national
capital. The question of precedence
largely depends upon the relative
importance of the officials in the

government, and there's the rub.
The wives of the souators, who

insist upon not being ont.ranked by
the wives of the members of the

, -cabinet, have presented a solution
of at least one phase c»f the vexed

question which is so simple and

practical that the wonder is that no

one has thought of it befo-e. They
propose that the presidential successionbe taken out of the cabinet

_ -and that three vice presidents be
elected instead of one. It is thought
that three vice presid<^rts would
provide fomll acoiden^i^^t could

Minna Mclc 'J'ZcT°f *M
guest of Miss Doinl who ,H *he
,n Wednesday's A < i UXi' aPP*ared I

Juu~ina
°I«i tunlnirjr rear'--'"" are not to he
^ d'AKTAyjiy a little tiling like the
4RS$isiittition. If they can suggest
^9umo suitable occupation for the

two extra vice presidents, the conwtitutionought not to stand in theflr
The American Race.

A recent bulletin of the census
bureau touching the nativity and
descent of the population of the
United States furnishes an interestingtheme for c«gnparison and
comment. By this it is shown that
in 1900 of every 1,000 inhabitants
8fi8 were born in this country and >.

187 elsewhere, so that less than
one-seventh were foreign born, and 1

many of these came here in child- ,
liood. Both parents of G57 in eueh i
1,000 were natives of this country,
a.nd of 848 one or both parents were
l>orn abroad. In 2?0 cases both par

entswere of foreign birth, in 45 the *
father only and in 22 the only the 1

another. ,

Taking together those who ,vcre 1
liorn abroad and those whose '

parents were foreign horn, it is J
found that 117 in 1,000 are of Germanextraction, 78 Irish, 8tf British,
82 Canadian, 27 Russian and Polish, i
10 Austro Hungarian Bohemian, lf>' (

^ Italian, 14 Scandinavian and 7jl
French ami Swiss.

I 11
\ Thus t»ur w) nlc population is « p

blend of different strains.essen- v

tially :t new race of people. No l1
doubt the r.'urlisl; element of coinui.iltimes lias heen strong enough p
t'l «' } iih a solvent utiU will doubt-I A
less remain the dominant element M1
>wit it l:as been matt Tially modified
by what it has ai soi'bcd and still's*
more by the environment, in whieh n

s ha* w< iked, While the blending'
t>y intermariiHtre )s constantly s.

vfoine on. 1 he moldimr of life l>y a

America' conditions is n morepoov*
* I

L k 1

Th k Congregationa list, a denomlationalorgan of liberal ten*
enoies, reports an incident lllu9tra- *

ve of the gradual disappearance of fj
tie high fences that once marked r

he division lines between creeds p

nd sects in the Christian ohuroh J
it the recent installation of the (
>astor of a Universalist church in ]
>ne of the New England oities a <

detliodist delivered the prayer, a 1

Jongregationalist preached the sernon,the "right hand of fellow- ]
thip" was extended by a Baptist 1

with well chosen and appropriate
remarks, short addresses were deliveredby unotlier Congregationilistand by a Unitarian, and a

graceful letter of welcome and congratulationwas read from thy rectorof an Episcopal church. EvidentlyChristian unity is making
substantial progress in the world.

Count Bom dk Castkllane is returnedto the French chamber of
ill miliosition to the Wal-

deck-Rousseau administration. His
district is not only largely j)eoplod
by his dependents, but it is located
in the wine district, where there
has boon great overproduction a id

consequent depression in an indus

try which the government has been
unable to help. Besides, no doubt
Count Boni was ablo to draw to

some extent on the Gould barrel.

J. Pif.rpont Morgan has Europe
pretty well frightened by his

schemes of capitalization and control.There is perhaps some satisfactionin feeling that the apprehensionson the subject are not confinedto this country.
Thk Waslii'.gton Post suggests

that the beef trust people should
not forget the fact .cfiat once upon
a time this govimment had the
temerity to lock up a tugar trust
official who declined to tell what he
knew.

Mr. Carn egik has offered to give
a library yto Stratford, England
This is 011/r a fair return for whal
Stratford fhas done for libraries.

-J-. Z7. ^ 5

/ Both Phones fijj. K0Q"resh

Me^_'BESS
.ce says: "Should there

Tl<a aeslre to select the vice-presidentialcandidate from the South,
however, we know of no other man
in all this section so pro-eminentlyqualified both for the nomination
und for the office as Charles B. Aycock,the governor of North Carolina.He is a man of foreo. intnl-
licence, character and ability; a
leader whoso wisdom and resource
have been demonstrated. As a
stump speaker ho can hold his own
with the best. Keep him In mind
in all your calculations as to the
future politics."
The Edgefield Advertiser says:

' Military law knows no concession ;
violation calls for punishment. A
"strike" in a military school cannot
be arbitrated. The crying need
today of many a college is that the
student body be made to understand
that it must conform to the rules
ind regulations of the institution
ind that the standard of the institutionwill not be made to cpnform
to the will of the student body.
The Columbia Record says:!
Postotli -e robberies are so common

these days that they excite no com-
nent whatever. The thing is taken
is matter of course. There seems
;o be an organized gang working in
his state, terrifying ti e inhabitintsof small towns, and always
jetting aways successfully with
icveral hundred dollars booty."
The Florence Times says: "Wo I

lotice that our esteemed friend, the
-Sreenvire News, after trying for a
ong time to smear the anti-McLan-1
in candidates over with Tillman-
sm and thus bring thorn into disre-1
into, is now trying to tar them
ritli the McLanrin stick to aocom-i.
ilish the fining end. The News savs
hut Hemphill, Henderson and all
ne others except Latlimer, will
uve to gag at the new oath just as
IoLaurin would ; hut we have not
card them object yet."
Do you want anything or want to'

rdl anything':' A Journal specialotiee will do business for you.
You ear. fry an egg on the sumo
dewjilk that you slipped and broke
leg on last winter.

. j %.
Between a v onian s yes and no. a
lau could not stick a pin

i

Continued from

ise in February, wh#
?ere wet, could Lave!
ire. Circumstantial efl, "J *1*

efute the Kseertionf
onie correspondence!
nuno,h«tely efterw.l^n, 0^es
o how the Are onE» s°
General Sherman ohuP\ GeneralHampton with^*W$£nSti? O
jourse Hampton woufj .

[H-cted to have burne*1. "° >

yf his own family, ofLi8 0wn^n?r^ftnKntrwSa?doelhe neighbor.

flagratTon,1 Idtstinc®^£* ®?j*rtM"tKl1 naoonf^did so pointedly, to i» k th f mof hie people In h j»>seb%^jz
Her6i VXjSimJP® lieutenantgeneralot the Hrrnv^memory you revel <

and to whom you a« e ^£8
ainoinunent ; a nm« hos^ gerviin suppressing the *

choose to can ic^m ' *

acknowledges 'lilitliryius no one cun dlw A ,J 7
(loos this ptiraKll|i('-... AI"f 'hiii
fesses, over his o^m. _r / ?,OI\
he had dehberat®1^^^1^record and charee**?J" *! .he
doing it. Why? T^«»"Pton with

then and everybodl^ was over

frazzled out to a fW®^- It hid
the flames, and ilB*yiJlottPs
l.'-Hnc, ;o far MNPPeured in

t.ouvuri.ud, two WaS

April, when the.J^^® 1,1

the center of th'W *1/*
lv the end ot#"1 8 "a evident,
thing could bu**' '®1" »" »nf
undertook to s*®' teI5
fumo of tho ouH,h.the noord »nrt
unci to nay ho dfff» t0i?1m""nd®'.
up hero and talftf-,,Jg f" fnt
of Columbia-tvWeOhe burning
accident or by L " don» by
Mr. Presiden^B". .'

XXflgXfW<Mjanrevtve[*£ J i® Tv. 'of the people on tho

struggle or thkjjjjf°fhthat
, because there ^*^embers
allies I kni \°Ty llttle left but
South except no man in the

b and there an old
term hi^r^1' y°«term mm, bears any arudae.

f Our destiscathern^BF^^PSSSSEBBSto maintuin^
our institatio_i-----untarnished

equal star.

THE TOJJAWAY CO
hotels

N
The Beaut fulSapphir*Cou itry.SEASON nc iom

1AS FOLLOWSThe FRANKLIN],^ Brevurd. N. CThe SAPPHIRE Sapphire,N.CThe FAIRFIELD],NN> « «
The LODGE, 01 ToxawaySapphlL n. C.

THE MOST'BEAUTIFUI
RESORT INVHE WORLI
Write for Booklet una Rates t<
THE TOXiwAY CO
BREVARD, Jjorth Carolina
M'gr. of Hotels, Rapphire, N.C

PALMETTO^^eSTABfES 'E
offers to the tr .yeling puhliithe best cqnipAed stable ii
upper South Canni,ia.
TERMS REASONABLE.Drivers polite ana^ttentive.

t. Bi Pit?.Phone 61. I

Are You (ioijig
to Build? 1

If so. <lo ,,'f. foruet thn
yon run tti; kimisbuilding mtkleriul »n«
-ainplps f,f WAIJPAl'EH 1 soloct fron

I. H. PEARS ON'S.
so. H East Clia^ies Street,

I
I

. lummTTfyTwrTTT
I *

\ Genuinei »

i Panama
N

tij You won't find them on
. t . city. 'Tis the same ol
- t to date tiling come he

* no longer a luxury worr
, ti can be bought for $11f t $20.00. These hats ai

| Indian natives under w«
ti from a peculiar kind ol

f t water. In each hut th
ti yards of this grass. T

5 t breakable. Will wash
; t Porto Rico 1

I m; $3 oo, $4 oo

i IE. M. Ww!
1 ! n..4«U4/v.

ipii i i^n a vuiiitiu aiu-ilB
; la&lillAAAAAlttSi AAAitllAf
...a.......

MARK ELT" F

Friday. May 9, 1902.
By private wire to Murphy & Co.

Office In Palmetto Buildi«KNEWYORK COTTON.

Open Close
January 8 16 8 16
May 9 28 9 32
June 9 24 9 22
July 9 11 9 19
August 8 94 8 95 j
September 8 45 8 43 <

Ootober 8 23 8 22 \
November 8 16 8 18 |
December 8 15 8 15
Middling 9 5-8. 1
Closed barely steady.
Receipts today 9,000 vs. 10,856 1

LIVERPOOL OOTTON. '
Open Close JJanuary and February 4 29 4 30

April and May 4 62 5 (1^
.... 4 6i 4 6»fT

4 60 4 681
' .J KK A K>7 I

^ilober 4 41 4 42
4 34

Novernberamn5eoember 4 31 <f»2Decemberand January 4 30 4 31
'

Middling 5 3 32
Bales 10,000.* Closed barely steady.

CLOSINU BIDS OX NEW YOKK STOCKS

Mexican Central
. American Sugar Rofinery. . 12H

Atchison.. ^ 79 1-2
> Atchison, Preferred 9-S

Brooklyn Rapid Transit.... 66
Erie . 37 3-4
mimnuiiu ijucomouve. ... ,yj 1-4
Baltimore <& Ohio 108
Chesapeake & Ohio 47 1-4
Amalgamated Copper, 68 3-4

; Pennsylvania R R 150 1-8

JUST RECEIV
Persian Lawns, Mul
Linons.

o Zephyrs, Colored La\
Chamb-ays. Percales,
sonablc goods.

: R

Vegetables
Tom 3 toes, C
Asparagus, !
Jhresh Shiprr

n. s. traka;
21 Hast Main, 9* Wes

Both l>ho

t "HH[ g jnnHs .h -W mJ
1 -J| -JflfiB 3
' ^ Witffthim"

Cures Cholera-lnfantum. Diarrhooj, DyserA nil Ant'. Aid* Digestion, Regulates the 13TEETHING EASY. Cures Eruption* and !
and prevents Worms TEETHINA Count*Summer's heat upon Teething Children, r
mail 25 cents to C. J. MOFFETT, M. D

\

\

) .

''

11 II .I.IIJJ

1t -= !

.s.
:

sale t-nywhere else in the h
d story. If you want upre.Panama liass are no IJ
l only by the rich. They |5
Z.00, $15.00, $18.00 and «

re woven by the Spanish- J
iter at night, and are made ^
grass which grows in the ^

ere is about a thousand *

hey are light, soft and nou- *

and last for years. \*
tiand-mades ' J
and $5 oo. 5

^harton. i
1 flerchant Tailor. S

REPOR TS.
Heading Common. 661ReadingPreferred, 85
Louisville and Nashville... 144
Missouri Pacific 100 3-4
Manhattan 132
Motrouolitan 149
United States Steel 41 1-2
Und States Steel Preferred91 7-8
Norfolk Western 58
People's Gas 103 3-4
Rock Island 175 7-8
Southern Ry 37 5-8
Southern Ry., Preferred... 95 3-4
St. Paul 170 7-8
rennessee Coal and Iron 64 1-8
Union Pacific 104 3 4
Wabash Preferred 44 7-8
Western Union 92 3-8
Southern Pacific 66 3-4
Ontario & Western. 32 5-8
Texas Paoiflo 41 3-4

18

^

CUIOAUO BOARD OF TRAbJC.

Sept-ember 29 1-4 29 3-8
July 34 3-8 34 5-8

RIBS. 1

July 9 67 9 72
September 9 72 9 72
CORN

September 59 7-8 60 3-8
July 61 1-2 61 5-8

PORK

September 17117 17 45
July 17 25 17 42
LARD.

September 10 30 10 35
July 10 25 10 32

ED f
[Is, Organdies, India

vns, Dimities.
and many other sea.

L. BOWDEN.

Celery, Beans, Sqaashes,
Radishes, Strawberries,
lent every day.
5 & CO ..j£
t Mm ill llllll II) \I !1 ! o

lies.Bell Nr> <15 tCJitizens 370

SWDE
itcry and the BowelTroubles of Children oftowels. Strengthens the Child end MAKESSores. Colic, Hives and Thrush. Removes #tracts ar-J Overcomes the Effeots of the:rtd costs only 25 cents at Druggists, orSt- Louis, Mo.
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